Smoking by older adults in central and southern Japan.
The study ascertained the smoking status among Japanese older adults. Persons aged 55-75 years residing in middle and southern Japan were recruited and interviewed face-to-face on their habitual tobacco consumption. Among the 576 (358 male and 218 female) participants from 10 prefectures, 18.4% were current smokers the great majority of whom (89%) smoked daily. Although the average cigarette consumption was similar between ex-smokers and current smokers, men had significantly higher consumption level than women in both categories (p < 0.05). The prevalence of current smoking was also significantly higher (p < 0.01) for older men (26.3%) than older women (5.5%). About 75% of male smokers and 25% of female smokers smoked on average at least one pack of cigarettes daily. It is alarming to find the higher prevalence of smoking among Japanese elderly men than other countries. The implementation of a coordinated tobacco control program targeting older adults is needed.